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ABSTRACT 

This project work is based upon studies of accounting and record keeping 

syst(~rn in Ir;1Vel Clqoncies Clnd tloW it c~n IlP. C()IllPI Jlr'ri7od The vmiolls records 

I~ept by ttle travel ClQencies are clllalysed. 

A program to ensure the easy and proper documentation of the monthly 

transaction of a travel agency was developed; the program is tested and found to 

be error free. 
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CHAPTEf~ ()NE 

1.0 INTRODUCTION TO TI{A VEL AGENCY OPERATIONS 

1. t GENERA L INTROllt JeTION 

The InRin opr>r(llion~; or 1\11 II ;lv('1 ,I\,fl0Iwi4 's revolv('s ~)rnt Ind th() r(\~~f'!nnti()11 

of seat for travelers and the sdling cif Air!incs air tic/<0t. 

On sales made, an 8greed rercentnge is rjnduct0n nnd this is rdprred to as 

the sales commission. -'Ilnf(':ore, Ille \r)l;lI is hnll I~l fnrnilted t() 11l~) I\illine. 

The major source of inconw of the Travel Agency comes from the sales 

commission, which at present is at 9% on the actual ticket fare. 

All the sales commission receivable by the Travel Agency from airlines is 

subject to certain percenl;:vn of withho! 1il19 tr:l:V dire to Fedm:JI Oo::rd of 

Inland Revenue. 

At present tile withholdin~J t~lx is fi.x:erl 81 10%) Sornn of the AillinE's rollect 

this withholding tax from tn-wei agencies \fia salns rcmittance, while olhers 

require travel agents to make draft or certified cheque payments directly to 

the Federal Board of Inland Revenue. 

For accurate and easy access to financial information by the crerators and 

other interested parties the operations of the travel agency is done b~lse on 

fimmci81 record keepin~ c-md accountill(] systnm suitable for Air Travel 

Agencies. 



1.2 INTRODUCTION TO CLASSIQUE SERVICE LIMITED. 

Classique Air service Limited was incorporated on the 1 st November 1992 

with its office situated at Angwa Seriki Kano. 

The authorized share c;7lpil81 of the company stood at 2000 000 ordinary 

shares of N 1. 00 per sharr. (lut of \A'hidl 1000, 000 ~;hares were i~"~U8d to 

Directors/shareholders at per. Tile isslIcd shares were all allocated to the 

shareholders and are paid for. 

On the 28th of December 1992 the company obtained its International Airline 

Transports Association (lATA) license and commenced business in January 

1993, the company's main business include reservation of seat and sales of 

airline air ticket. 

The company has so far grown with br;lilches in v8rious parts of the country 

undergoillg tile snme bliSill0SS ohjectiv0s Ker>pinq records of transnction to 

be furnish to the headquarter at I<anp. 
I' 

Although, Classique Air service Limited is a profit oriented organization with 

source of profit mainly from sales commission. It is a capital intensive and 

as such do not require mudl capital expenditure, any expenditure, capital or 

otherwise is to be restricted to tllOSG very csscnti81 nnd ncc:essmy to the 

day-to-day smooth oper8tion~, of the aQency. 

Tile moment Classique All Snrvice Lillillocl (d)t:lilmd its IAT/\ licen';o it Ilas 

been empowered to hold numbers of flight stock. Holding of stock of any 

2 
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airlines ticknts derenols nn fll1fillrnf'llt of terms Rnrl conrjifinn'1lti"'s for 

keeping stock (If tickets ane! i1lakinrI til("} ;'lnprorri;-,tc~ salns remittr=1I1ce. 

tickets when collected from the variOl I~ nirlines ;1[0 bonn kept. spcurplv and 

the movement of such tick,-,ts are been monitored carefully right frnm the 

time of being received by the agent til! the timp of thpir being issupd and 

written to passengers or customers fnr money. Tickets duly validatGrj and 

issue means money to both tho Airlill0~ .1nd Tr:lvcl I\fJency, h8sed on this 

fact, the Classique Air Sf')fViC8 makes proper ;lir tickets stock recording (md 

controllin9 those to hn surn Iha,t volid;1ted tir:h'!ls do not hll into wrong 

that are of paramount imporlallt to mcnrcl day to clay transaction, involving 

the issuance of tickets, receipt anrl payment of cash and lodgments to bank, 

1.3 OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY. 

The objectives of this rrnjr i'\ ,1m not only on irnpro\finJ the rpcnrd \q'cring 

formats, its prepClration [md presen!;ltinn tll II alsn on how 1110 f.,reO'lnt 

accounts of Air rravel /\'Wr1cy. '!li'; is lUI tile benefit of nil(~ctors, 

Operators, Management and Accounting Personnel of travel 8gencies and 

for the benefit of those who wish to come into the business as air travel 

agents. 

" 
" 



This project is aimed at providing a more CJccurnle and f~ster w2IY of 

presenting the account of Air Travel Agencies from the books of original 

entries to the final accounts. The benefits of automated accounting system 

in Air Travel Agencies inch Kip: 

The retrieval and accesc;ibilihl to acc.ountinq recorcl Also become easier. 

The accounting activitic~ /':Jerome e8si 0 r through tile uSP. of a pr(lgram in the 

computer system. 
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CHAPTER TWO 

2.0 TRAVEL AGENCY RECORDS AND ACCOUNT BOOKS. 

There are many tYPQS of records and accounting books a Travel Agency 

may like to design anrl Jut thi~ rhpcnds (In the individl I'll c0ll1p3ny. 

Here, emphasis is Ir..ilu Vi 1 li16 necessary records and the main books of 

are of paramount importon'{~ tl) r<:cord \: Ie drl)' lO-08y trans;.ll..:tions which 

involves the issues of ticket~" control of ticket stocks, receipt and p8yment 

of cash and lodgments to bcmks. 

2.1 TICKET ISSUE REGISTER. 

Flight ticket duly validated hy :lily (I/\TI\) Intcnn1ionol Airlinc Tmnsporter 

Association member means money to the Airlinc having such ticket 8nd to 

th(~ Tmvel Agent haldina tile' slocl~ If sllI:h tYre of ticket enters into wrong 

hand and eventu::1l1y used Ill/ ~lIly perc;ol1 to lrclV'.'I un any route throuqh the 

air line, the travel agent Wllich "holds stock or validates sllch tickot will 

account and pay for it to th(~ airline concerned. 

The ticket issue register is thus used to control tile issue of tickets and the 

particular of the passengm nil whose 11fJfne the travel document is wr ilten is 

recorded in the ticket issue register, also the ticket number, date of issue 

and the amount of fme "nid Oil the ticket rlre nlso rocorded in the register. 

5 
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The ticket issue register is being used to cross check and account for the 

ticket actually issue out to passengers. This could be checked at the close 

of every day business, 
" I' 

Table 2.1 is a clear format of ticket i5~W~ regist~r. 

1. TICKET ISSUE REGISTER. 

..... - .. -.. ----.--.. .. ...... -------...... -.-----.. -- .-.-..... :c-r-::--- .. -r=.-.. - .. ---;:-
DATE NAME OF PASSPORT ROUTE TOTAL INN. REMARK 

PASSENGER NO FARE NO 

... ------1-----1 -----1-----+-------; 

... ------- .... '-"-' -- .-.... --.. - _._-----1 

2. TICKET STOCK CONTROL BOOK. 

The purpose of this book is to record all tickets received from the airline and 

monitor their issuance to sale or ticketing department. These tickets when 

collected from the airline are to be kept securely, and the movements of the 

tickets are to be carefully monitored rinht from the time of their received by 

the agent till tile time of their being issued and written to passengers or 

customer for money. The ticket stock control boo I< and the ticket issued 

register show the nctual tic!,d received Irllnl tile air Iinp and that issued to 

passengers. 

6 
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Below is a format for ticket stock control book 

.--------,---=--=:::--r-=-:--:--=-=c=--::-c·-- -- --- - --- -- - - - - - -. - -- -- ---- ----- ---- - --- ---
DATE TICKET PASSPORT CUSTOMER'S CASH CROIT COLLECTED REMARK 

NO NO NAME INV. INV. BY 
'-------l------1---------- _____ _ ________ . _____________ -----1 

2.2 RECEIPT REGISTER 

On sales of ticket or on money collected for the reservation of seats, the 

cashier takes charge of the money and thereafter the money is taken to 

bank. This transaction is recorded on daily basis. This record should be 

closed and added up on daily basis at the close of the day's business. 

Although the main purpose of the receipt register is to take details of daily 

revenue received by the c<1shier and to act as a control to daily hank 

Lodgement report, which is been prepared by the cashier. The receipt 

register also help in the control of the issuances of revenue receipt and the 

monitoring of daily cash collection, the receipt register therefore serve as a 

strong internal control to the system of cash collection and subsequent bank 

Lodgement. 

Below is the format for receipt register:-

2.3 RECEIPT REGISTER 

r=---.------

DATE PAYEE RECEIPT 

NO 

-.----.- -------

L 

MOD E OF 

PAYM ENT 

-----

7 

" , , 

- - - --. - -- .---- ._.- ._--------
CHEQUE AMOUNT REMARK 

NO 

'0----- . _____ 

I 



2.3 DAILY BANK LODGEMENT RECORDS 

The daily bank Lodgement record gives details of the total money received, 

receipted and finally lodges into Banks by the company's cashier. 

The cashier prepares his Daily bank Lodgement records or statement from 

his receipt booklet and then sum lip the amount which will have to C1f}ree 

with the figure t[1l~en to bonk for I od~le:', lent. 

The account officers in the acr;ount depnrlment th0rcfof0. cross check the 

record and then reconcile it with the receipt's register on daily basis, if there 

is difference, this indicate a problem of financial misappropriation. 

Below is the format for daily Bank Lodgement records. 

Table 2.4 

CAlLY BANK LODGEMENT RECORD. 

--- .-.--~.------. - - ----- --.----.. -- -.---- ----.. --
. ---

----------.-.-- ---
_. --.--------

f-----,f-----.---- ---~-----.. ~-- -~----- .. ---- .---.---------- ------- ----

TOTAL 
LODGEMENT 

BANKS ....................................................................................................................... . 

PREPARED BY: ................................. CHECKED BY ..... , ........ , ........ , ......... . 
CASHIER ACCOUNTANT 

8 



2.4 BOOKS OF ACCOUNT. 

There are many books of accr.llJnt kept hy compani8s or organization for the 

dny In dny r0r.nrd of 111<' h,nsnrlinl1 nllrl 10 ~nSllr(' Ih::-rt prnrN rf'('ord 

keeping and Clccollnling syst('rrt 10 h0CIl nnilllaim:d in tll() comp<my ltlis is 

also applicable to the Air Travel Agencv and in particular Classique Air 

Service Limited. 

Among the important books kept by the organization include the following. 

(i) PURCHASES DAY BOOK 

The purchases daybook is an important book of original entries, it is 

required only when the trans::Jction involvp the purchase of goods or 

services. 

(ii) MAIN CASH BOOK 
" I. 

The main cashbook records the receipts of cash payment received by the 

organization, this book also records the cash payment made out of the cash 

collected. The travel agents in most C(lses have cosh involvements because 

more of their sales transactions are on cash basis. 

Tile flood for main casl1lmol, is 10 r oeol d (:nsll f('(;()ipts ::-rnd p::-rynwnts. The 

book records all cash and cheques corning into the company whether from 

sales of flight tickets, receipt of commission from airlines or other agents, 

payment for shares by the agency. 

q 



(iii) BANK CASt·1 BOOI< 

The bank cashbook like any other C8shhonk.s, records the money lodged 

with the company's bank Account Anri tlln ~t 1m dr8wn from the bank 

The pay-in-slip (teller) is filled for every amount of cash or cheque intended 

for Lodgement with the bank. Thereafter the duplicate copy of the teller is 

used to record the receiving side of bank cashbook. Other documents used 

in the record of bank cash book inch Ides cheque, debits or credit advice 

from banks and any formal letter signed by authorized sigmJtories to the 

bank account, which may convey an ('order to the bank to effect transfer from 

or to the bcmk account. 

At the end of every given period of time, two week3, monthly or as it may be 

decided by the company, the bank cash is added up and the total of each 

column will be posted to the appropriate account in the General ledger. At 

the end of the given period or monthly, tl1C b:lnk cash book balnnce must be 

reconciled with the bank balance as per bank statement of account, the aim 

of this is to check and ensure that Lodgement into the bank account and 

withdrawals from it [H () COli eclly and ~lCCl II,llPly posted by tile u; IIlk. If 

otherwise the bank is notified for correction or clarification. 

10 



2.5 FARE AND COMMISSION CAlClJ1 .1\ TIONS. 

(i) FARE CALCULATIONS 

Determination of correct farp. to be paid by an intenriing passenger is 

paramount to flight ticket issuC'd to .fhe [!:J:;senger. It is of utmost important 

to Classique Air Service Limited and even to all tho travel agencies ttlis is to 

ensure that correct fnre is c;llculat<:d <1(lCi \.0118cl(~d from the pr1ssencwrs 

before flight ticket are issued to them. 

In the error of omission or commission, a travel agent under calculates and 

under states the fare on a passenger's ticket for a chosen route, the airline 

that own such ticket will holrJ the travel 8qent responsible anci liable and 

must cause the agent concernod to pay the [lmOllnt that is under charged. 

Ticketing and reservation staff of travel ngency does calculation of the fare. 

In calculating the fare, reference is been made to Airline Passenger's tariff 

(APT). The APT is a common tariff approved by International Airline 

Transporters' Association (lATA), the lATA is generally used by all airlines 

and travel agency worldwide to deterli)ine the ticket point mileage (TPM), 
, . 

the maximum permitted mileage (MPM) the surcharge pOints where 

applicable and then calculate the neutral unit of construction (NUC) which is 

always stated in 11.5 dollars. 

The following steps are hereby suggested to ensure accurate and correct 

fare calculations for passengers prior to the issuance of the flight tickets. 

II 



a. Determine the route or routns 

b. Get APT II & I 

c. Check PTM or FM 

d. Calculate PTM or FM for the route (s) 

e. Check APT II for MPM 

f. Compare TPM and MPM 

g. If TPM is higher than MPM surcharge 

h. Get actual MPM 

i. Check APT11 for NUC and determine fare for the route. 

j. Multiply the total sum of NUC by local exchange rate. 

k. Get "Naira" value of the Actual Ticket far for the route. 

I. Add 5% Govt. tax to the actual fare. 

m. Total Amount in local currency payable by the PAX. 

12 



For clear understanding of these steps, calculation of the air flight fmo for a 

passenger Mr. Adamu, wislling to tr<lv('1 from «:lno to Amsterdam london 

Amsterdam and back to I<(-lno is as follows. The fare in our local currency 

(Nnirn), will b0 d0lcrrllil1f~d b[]se 011 ttll) folluwinq rd(~v;]nt from the) APT 

(Airline Passenger Tariff) 

1. Ticket point mileage (TPM) is 3007 

2. Maximum permitted mileage (mpm) is 3328 ,. , , 

3. Neutral units of construction NUC is7240. 

4. Exchange rate (Naira per US dollar) is N '100 

5. Government tax is 5% on the Ticket value 

Calculation of fare for Mr. Adamu. 

ROUTE TPM MPM 

KAN 1395 

AMS 1395 

LON 217 

AMS 

KAN J.31J§ 

TOTAL 3007 3:17B qiv011 

Rate of exchange (ROE) in Naira ... 

Actual Ticket fax 

Add 5% Govt. Tax 

Amount payable by Adamu 

27,280.00 

~L;3~4===QQ 

N,,~~-4,641: O~Q 

13 

NUC 

620 

§2Q 
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In the calculation above it seems simple because the route do not involve 

surcharge due to the fact that the TPM is not greater than the MPM. 

In a situation whereby the route involves where TPM is greater than MPM, 

there will be a surcllarge, this rule is in APT1 and 11 and it is been 

cletmminPrI hy rlividinq TPM wilh MPrv1 In qet th0 pnint This pnint will thAn 

be referred to surcharge table to determine the surcharge mileage and the 

NUC. Then local official exchange rate will be applied to convert the fare in 

Naira before adding government tax, which is 5% of the ticket value or 

actual fare. 

For passenger Ado, wishing to travel from t<ano to Amsterdam, Bangkok, 

Amsterdam, London, Amsterdam and back to Kano, the fare payable by him 

will be determined based on the followinq inform;:Jtion obtained from APT: -

MPM is 7417, TPM is 0493, exchange mte in Naira per US dollar is N100 

and Government Tax still remains 5% of ticket value. 

Calculation of fare Ado 

ROUTE TPM MPM 

KAN-AMS 1395 
" I' 

AMS-BKK-AMS 5269 

AMS-LON-AMS 434 

AMS-KAN 1395 7411 Given. 

B4~? 14JZ 

From the above the TPM is greater than MPM; the surcharge would be 

determined by dividing TPM with MPM. 

Itl 



That is 8493 
7417 

=1.15 points. 
" , , 

Check the surcharge table on the last page of APT1 or APT11, get the 

mileage or percentage which will be added to the NUC fare for the route 

before ruling exchange will b~ ;:'lpplied to convert the fare into 10eBI currency, 

As for the above given routa, KAN-I\MS-BKK, have surcharge of 15%, 

which attract NUC fare of N159.45, Ulen BKK-I\MS-LON-AMS-KAN have 

sLlrc:hmqn of 7!)0;" wllidl 8ttrrlrls NlJC f:ll (' of N 7(~!-'7!), Illat is Nile fATr> for 

the route multiply by 25%, 

The total amount payable by the passenger for the route is thus calculated. 

International flight fare calculations really involve some mathematics but a 

well-trained person in air ticketing and reservation can handle it very well. 

(ii) CALCULATION OF SALES COMMISSION. 

Sales commission is the m8in revenue or income of a travel agency. At 

present all air ticket sold by [my (lATA) International Airline TransportCltion 

Association approved Travel Agent is subject to 9% commission to the 

agent. This 9% commission is calculated on the actual ticket fare for the 

given route covered by ticket fare. The commission is deducted at source by 

travel agents when making sales reports and remittance to Airlines. 

For illustration purpose the actual ticket fare of N27,280.00 calculated for 

Mr. Adamu earlier will give a revenue of N2,455.20 to Classique Air service 

or any Air Travel Agency that will sell the ticket to Mr. Adamu, that is, 

N27,280.00 x9% = 

1 ~, 
I' 



W 2,455.20. 

(iii) COMMISSION TO SUIl-AGENT AND ON CASH SALES. 

To encoumge rrompt p8ymenls emri c8sh s::lles, r.ommission 8m 81Iow('d to 

sub-8qcnt ond on c;lsh soln~~ fllis COlllllll';sion qivon to sub-c1qnnt is I ,oen 

deducted from the 9% sales commission, which Travel Agent received from 

agency revenue. 

Travel agents should guide against reckless giving of commission to 

customers. Tiley should en sum that commission allowerl to customer in any 

transaction do not exceed 40A) of actual ticket value or 40% of the 9% clue to 

agent from Airline, otherwise the agpnt end up gaining less or about 50% of 

the 9'1., cOlllmission, llenc(!1 ()<X, of IIlf~ c'lllllnission is deduct(!d at Sf .)llfce 

from the 9% sales commission for withholding tax to Federal Board of 

Inland Revenue. 
" I' 

(iv) COMMISSION TO SALE REPRESENTATIVES. 

The management as one of its marketing policies estahlished the given of 

commission to sale representative or even to other staff of the organization 

in order to increase revenue tllereby incre:'lsing the organization's profit. 

It is not out of place to do the smne in the travel agency, i.e. offoring 

commission to various soles representatives provided the rate of 

commission given to all categories of sales representatives must be uniform 

to avoid possible manipulations of same to defraud the company . 

. 16 
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due to them must be comrnunicat8d as soon C1S fJossible to the account 

department in writing. The Agency Manager and the Accountant keep the 

activities of sales representatives under strict scruting. Asking the sales 

representatives to report directly to ttF'! ACJency manager their daily sales, 

the Agency manager in tllrn fRport to the Accountant aho on d8ily ba;,is. 

Assuming that the sales for the fare calculated for Adamu was made by a 

sales repleS(~111(]livns wllC'rc~ IIw S;ll(~" 1(~(>WSC'll';IIIVC'~; IS enlillnd tu 1'1u of 

every sales he/she made, th0 calc.ulatinn is thus calcul' 1ted. 

Value of the ticket 27,280.00 

add 5% Govt. tax 1,364.00 

Sales commission to the rerresentative =: 'I % of the ticket value which is 

W 27,280.00x1 % = 272.80 

The sales representative commission is calculated base on the total value 

of IhC' ticket less Governrn0111 tnx elc~Il1C'llt 

However, all sales commission receivable by travel agents from airlines is 

subject to 10% withholding tax due to the Federal Board of Inland Revenue. 

Some airlines collects this Board with-holding tax from travel agents, at 

source via the sales reports and sales remittance, whilo others require draft 

or certified cheque payments directly to Federal Board of Inland Revenue 

by the travel agents. 

17 



In situation whereby a ticket is refunded the 9% commission due to the 

travel agent on sales of the ticket will be recalled back and ded'Jcted from 

subsequent sales commission dup. to the travel anent, also the 1 Oo~) with

holding tax to Federal B08rd of Inland Revenue will be recalled and 

deducted from any subsequent or current withholding tnx due to the Federal 

Borm, of Inkmd I~('von\l(, Ff1IR 

2.6 REFUNDS AND SALES REPORT. 

(1) Refund 

In the normal course of transacting business, Customers buy tickets which 

may either be on cash or credit but mainly on cash basis, these same 

customer may turn round hter tn return their ticket~ as unused and will 

demand for refunds, the amount of ,", efund they are entitled to claim will 

depend on the n<lture <lnci dnss of tho tir'knt( s) 

In a situation whereby the ticket has not been used for any travel at all then 

the customer will be entitled to the fme value of the ticket less the 

commission previously allowed to the customer if there is any, services 

charge or cancellation charge and any other genuine deduction from the 

ticket value. Where the ticket has been partially used, the customer shall 

only be entitled to a refund of the f8re vallie of the ticket, less the 

commission previoLisly allowed, Govnllll11pnt tax. 

In some cases ticket is been return in exchange for another Airlines ticket, 

in this type of situation the 8mount of refund to be claim by the customer will 

depend on the following transaction: -
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(1) If the fonner ticket cost more than the present one, the difference 

between the two tickets and vice verS8 shall the customer be 

entitled to. 

(2) Where a customer mit Hns his or her ticket merelv to change hic;/her 

ticket from orle rOlI!~ I,) ,mnlllf!r, th'; clistomer Illay or rnay nil! he 

entitled to a refund, but this derends on the cirCllmstances of his or 

her returns. 

Where a customer returns a ticket in exdunge for a new ticket of the same 

airline or that of another airline, the customer mayor not be entitled to 

refund depending on the circumstances of the case. 

At the end of a given period fhe refund book will be clnsed and added up 

and thereafter analyzed. 

However, the net refund due to the aqent from the airlines are deducted 

from any net sales amount dLJn. to the airlllles within the same pnriod or from 

any subsequent net sales. 

(2) SALES REPORT. 

This conveys information about the sal'::~s of tickets made by travel agents to 

the airlines concern. This rq:)Qrt is prepared to cover sales made by the 

travel agents in given period, this could be monthly or half monthly or as 

agreed with the various airlines concerned In the sales summary, the travel 

agency is required to deduct the sales comllli:,~;jon due from the ndunl 
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ticket fare, government tax and net refund are thus deducted where 

applicable in arriving at the balance to he remitted to the airline. 

" , 
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CH/\PTER THREE 

1.0 TRAVEL AGENCY OPERATIONS SYSTEM DESIGN 

3.1 DATA FOR ACCOUNTS OF TRAVEL AGENCY. 

Haven discussed the essential 1J001\s of accounts and records that are of 

paramount importance to the day-to-day transaction of the Air travel 

agencies, the trlle data ~:)<'1ttH~red from II;-JnS;]ctioll of Chssique Air Service 

limited, Kana, for the month of January 2001 make up the data for 

preparation of the Accounts. 

Selow are the available data of Class,;'que Air Service Limited for Account 

purpose. 

Details of credit sales jl, I January 2001 

Date Particulars Invoice 
... --- --.. ..--- ---'--'-- I 

Ticket No I\mount Airline 

-.--- - --- ._--_.-- '---'-- .. - -------
0700 PG2341 5G,800.00 SA 

---:--::----,-,:-::--- +----c:-------::-----::c-- .. --.. --

03/1/2001 MUSA ISA 

04/1/2001 TOBI ISA 
-- '-_.- ---.-.- ._-- --::.---_ .. 

PG23,1f] GG,80000 SV 

r"'-'- ... -.- - .---
05/1/2001 ISA NAYAA 0202 PG23-19 

. 

5G,800.00 
-.. ------. i 

BA I 

06/1/2001 MUSA ISA 0203 PG2350 66,800.00 SV I 
I 

07/1/2001 WT 

08/1/20Q1 EMMANUEL J. 
- .. ----. --.. ------t--------------+-----· 
0205 PG2352 86,800.00 WT 

-------1------------------ .~------ -- -------- .----.--.---~ --- -------+----.-
10/1/2001 UMORU HASSAN 0206 PG2353 96,800.00 SV 

0207 PG2354 37,257.00' -s-A--·I 11111/2001 YAU KAITA 

12/1/2001 IRO MOHAMMED 0208 PG235 5 17,253.00 SV 

\ .... _--_ .. _---- -- -------_.-
I 13/1/2001 AUI. J. NGUGOMA (PO':) ~)33/10 ~')1 ,759.00 SV 

-- .-"'--- - ---.. " 
I I L.. _________ ... _ 
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14/1/2001 ALH.G.DUTSE 81.00 WTI 
~---- ---------
0.(10 WT 

______________ •. _---__ ---0-

19/1/2001 ALH. K. KALE 
. __ .- ----------------

25/1/2001 ALH. SALEH lORIS G.OO SV 

--.. 
--~ ----.---~----~------.-- --

29/1/2001 DAMCO B. D/CHI\R 071. \ 0,331\1\ 78,61\ on8 BA 
.. -_.-._-. -.-- ---. Ino BA 

--

30/1/2001 YAU KAllA ():;\I\ ~)331\5 3/,25 

--- -_ •. -.- -
4.00 wr f------------ --- -~.-.---.- - .-. - _ .. - - --- -.-- -- -

30/1/2001 KACHALLA MOH'D 93346 28,64 

Details of cash sales in January 2001 

.----------.-----------~---------- --------------r------~---------

Date Particulars Invoice Ticket No Amount AlLine 

f-------- ------------------ ------ --- - - ---------1---- ---------- ---------- ------
03/01/2001 SULEMAN ;?01 0C32123 115,184.00 SV 

MOHAMMED 

------ ---- ----- 1--------- ----- 1---------1 

04/01/2001 MUSA 202 0(1;)124 17,~53.00 SV 

I\DAMU 

---------- --- ------------- - ------ ---- ----- - ----------- -- --- --------- ------ ---
05/01/2001 EZE 203 092125 36,973.00 I<LM 

CHRISTIAN 

06/1/2001 USMAN ALE 204 
----+------ 1----------1 
092126 120,771.00 SV 

1--------+----- --------- - - -------- ----- -- -----1--- ---------- -------
07/1/2001 MUSA GIBO 205 Q92127 15,000.00 KLM 

- ------- -----
BA 

ABDULLAHI 

ABDULLAIII 
- .. - .- -_.- - -

09/1/2001 SULEMAN 208 Q92128 24,667.00 wrs 

MOHO 
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3.2 ALGORITHMS OF PROGRAM 

Tile algorithm of proWalll lIsed in this projnct is 8S drawn bellow: -

IS 
TRI\IL 1 

~----~~--....... 

STAg:r,,) 
------~, 

~PI~r "PAt\V~R7 

IS 
(l/\SSWOIW 

v 1\1 II) 

'I~ -

~-.--* ----- -
I. ))1\'1'1\ I'NTIC'I' 
2. PRINT REPORT -j 

1 1. QUIT ___ J 

>--_Y--.[[ PRINT HEPORT I I 
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J.dld,},j(III~JlI.I.I HO S' II V.LlU 1-
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<-------- 1----
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L"I{INT RI'!'( IlnJ 

~ 
I. DETAILS or CRFDIT SAl J~S MONTLY REPORT 
2, DETAILS OF CASH SALES MONTLY REPORT 
1, DETAILS OF OTIIER RECEIPTS MONTLY REPORT 
4, LODGEMENT INTO BANK ACCOUNT MONTL Y REPORT 
5. PAYMENT VIA BANK ACTOUNT MONTLY REPORT 
(,. f'A YMENT VIA ('ASH BOO" MONTLY rU~f'()RT 
7. CREDIT SALES IJA Y nOOK MONTL Y HFPORT 
R. CASH SALES IJA Y BOOK 1\10NTI,Y RFPORT 
I), MAIN CASIIIl(){)I': MONTLY I~II'()RT 
10. flANK (,ASII Il( I()I\. M( )NTI Y 1{I'I'OIH 
II. REFIJND 13001\. 
12, J{f:TlJRN 

---------

.//INI'tIT ,,("IH 1I('1." 7 
L. _ __ " ___ ./ 

Y 
--~ 

PRINT REPORT 

PRINT REPORT 

CH~~CF <3s 
y .... / Z 

--LPRINT REPORT /r----. .. 
? 

Cf,~~ci;>-r---~;;;~~~ 7-
''/ ' 
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CD 

PRINT REPORT 

~T __ ~INT ,O,I'OR,,7-------
/ ~-----~~-~-- - ~---.- -~- ~~----

PRINT REPORT 

~
" N 

/' 

~I:S y ------ -7 

~:/~-~HINT REPORT /' 

y 7 
---,~NT HFf'ORT / ---

L~ _______ _ 

Cf It >ICE 

N 

<?:I! ellorCE 
II . 

" ./. "",. 

)~ 
C_~ 

PRINT REPORT 

~""/PlUNT HE\,( )RT7---
/ ~-~ -~~ ---. -.~---.. --~. ~~ 

( D 
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3.3 SYSTEM DESIGN 

System desion is the use of proqrammm's cre3tivA <lbility onc1 sense in 

organizing a logical but literally feasible procedure for a computerized 

system. 

1110 syslPll1 desiUll also plf)vidc~; dd;III(~d dOCIIII)()111;Jtion uf the entire 

system. Specifically the design stages of this software would produce output 

as follows: -

3.3.1 GENERAL SYSTEM DESIGN: 

The general sy;,lem desinn inch Ides th(~ flow ch[tJ I (procedure) :md a written 

explanation (Pseudocode), 

For this study, coding (programming) is used to depict the reprosentation of 

the project. 'lllis is availaole ill CJppt~ndix A 

3.3.2 DATA BASE DESIGN 

" 
" 

Database design, which is 81so know as file design, is the denominator of 

any system, It contains the raw material (Data) necessary to produce 

output. 
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Database file used desion includes the entire database files used 

throughout the system for proper storage of the course processing data. 

Below are the physical descriptive structures of the database files used. 
,. 

\ 

TCREDIT. OnF 

NAME TYPE WIDTI! DECIMI\L INDEX 

--- ---~ ---------~ - -----. ----1 

Mdate Date 

P8rt ChmactN 

Invoice Character 

Ticknum Character 

Amt Numeric 2 

Aline Character 

Gt Numeric 2 

Comrnrec Numeric 2 

Trade Numeric 2 

Wt8x Numeric 2. 

TMAINCASH. OBF 

'-NAME TYPE WIDTfi----~r5ECIMAL I INDEX 

Mdate Date 8 

Part Character 25 

Receiptnum Numeric 6 0 

Totanet Numeric 15 2 

Cashs~1 NUllloric 12 ') 

" 

Sharecapt Numeric 15 2 

Debtcontr Numeric 12 2 
L- . ____ ._. ____ . . _......L _____ ___ . _____ . ......L ______ . ______ 1 __ . 
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Commrec- I~umerlc _U}12 .•.• m_]~-~-- _ =_r=-==~ 

TREFUND.DBF 
- -

NAME TYPE WIDTH DECIMAL INDEX 

Mdate Date 8 

Custname Character 25 

Retinv Numeric 5 o 

Ticknum Character 25 

Totanet Numeric 15 2 

Recacomm Numeric 8 2 

I{odax Nlllllcric B L 
I' 

Sc Numeric 8 
I 

2 

Recall Numeric 15 2 

Cash Numeric 15 2 

Orc Numeric 15 2 

Aline NIJmeric 12 2 

3.3.3 INPUT DESIGN: -

The vnlious Unln illpul lor IllS prodl1f:od IIsinO tho ':Ihove (blnbnsn files 

structures are below: 

1) Details of credit sales 

2) Details of cash sales 

3) Payment via Bank Account 

4) Payment Via cash Book 
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'1·f 

-t 

Welcome to 
. AUTOMATED ACCOUNTING IN AIR TRAVEL AGENCIES. 

(A Case Study of Clilssique Air Services Ltd, Kano.) ... 

Iq 

.; 

. , 

A project developed by: 

EMMANUEL JOHNSON 
PGOiMCS/99i2000/900 

MAlliS/COMPUTER SCIENCE DEPARTMENT 

FEDERAL UNIVERSITY OF TECHNOLOGY. MINNA 

IN PARTIAL FULFILMENT rOR THE REQUIREMENT FOR THE AWARD OF 
POSTGnfl,DUI\TE DIPLOMA IN COMPUTER SCIENCE. 

t~t LOGIN FtlhN' RIilEJ 
>.\O,;1( ~ 

Ellter ~rOln" User Name and Passlvord.· > .. ; 

~ .)~ 

User Nanle 

Pass \';"0 rd 1**:+1 
i 

I Qk I ~lose ! I 



,;r''''~~''''fm¥,!.jliiIM~I!l!!i!W/9¥i~~1Y~:m~~ '.I:II~ ~>~1;'~~i.~~~~~'·'~" ',\~~~L;: ~G:=l' _tr 

, !2ata Entr9 print Repml Quil 

Delials of Credit Sales 
Detials of Cash Sales 
Payment via Bank ,6.ccount 
Payment via Cash Book 
Detials of Other Receipts 
Lodgement into Bank Account 
Bank Cash Book 
Refund Book 

.;/.: 

/' 

~./ 

m:~\j,~;H~l~~~it~J@n:~crJIJ.iJ;A1l*-·t:;: ~~t:mr!ZE::7;f"\]~Wt' 'f1j~r'~~: !t«li;:;f~'T5r~::;Z;.;~~ 
Qata Entry: Erint Report Quit -.. 

Details of Credit Sales Monthl~ .. Report 
OetJil~ of Cil~h SJle~ Monllll)' Report 
Details of Other Receipts Monthly Report 
Lodgement into Bank Account Month'-~ RepOIt 
Payment via Bank Account Monthly RepOlI 
Payment via Cash Book '''''onthl~' Report 
Credit S"le~ 0,1,)' Book M0l11hly Report 
(-'llh ':.,~I("s [l",y O".,L " .. j')I,lhl,,' n .. port 
M.:Illl C.l<h 11",+ ~ .. j,-)III"'\' 11.'["<",1 
Bank Cash Book Monthly neport 
Refund 800k 

/' , 

/ 
/ .... 

~: ! 

'.l-



1:il~~lfjJ6U!~~W ~:!,iliH1J,~i~ljP!~;;f<:~L[mr~Cl',L:S~}1:'f" :;';~;If~i:i~~: -, b 1.8] 
PARTICULARS I TOBIIS.A, 

DATE I 04.10112001 GOVERNMENT TAX 

COMMISSION INVOICE NUMBER 10201 
~---------------

TICKET NUMBER I P92348 WIHTAX I 
AMOUNT I 66800.00 TRADE CREDITORS ! 
AIRLINE Isv 

~[mItL~~.1~j~1Jtk]~~~n·":T~:~~~7~:;;~~r1~jf~Y~E;:iZI~Jml)1f&;:~ 
PARTICULARS I Musa Adarnu 

DATE !n4101.i7001 

INVOICE fJ~ll COMMISSION AU OWF.U 

AMOUNT I 17253.00 GOVERNMENT TAX 

TICKET NUMBER 1092124 COMMISSION 

AIR UN[ I ::::\/ W,III TAX 

CASII SALES r---'o-or;-
WA()[ Ot[DIJ OilS I, 

SHARE CAPITAL 
I 

DEBTORS CONTROL I 
11253.00 

NEW TOTAL 
000 

COMM. RECALLED r-I ---0-00-

Add New I ModifY I I!.elete 1~8 Erevious I~~ 

... 



r.l·::J~~; """111 :l' 1";;""; 'A":-!, ' :, ;j r,':';~'" ""tTt'" "~"li':j;F" ''''''",:·'·'''''''''''f'''' II-~ I'~ ,\):i ... hl~H: ),~' '''~''h'f.' I f~g •• ~","l'!;", '.1 "0" . i~Wn""""';t~Jl ":·!'\.})';.;'~i;', "".~,l: "",~" "~t."~'" ',;!l"'''~'C;,,'" P"I:II, ~., :,,, ."",: •• ~r;'!"., 

DATE 101 /04.12001 

PARTICULARS 

PAYMENT VOUCHER 

CHEQUE NUMBER 

f COST OF OFFICE EQUIPMEN' 

NUMBER 1002 

It-R-, 8-9-89-'1-3--

AMOUNT I 400000.00 

!J ~j:IftUiT.~ijrl'!;~';;1 ~ ~, .~¥;~. < ,iI<~"", .,~i~:-e,~ .'~:~~~' ;:';"J' i)J!JJ~;;!,:, 

, , 

PARTICULARS I LODGEMENT TO BANk 

Date 10'1 f0412001 

PAYMENT VOUCHER NUMBER 10102 

AMOUNT I ~ -------4 C-I 0-0 ,-0 n-j 

."., 

."., 



~. .""."-.. ~. '."-... '--.' '-. ""' .. '."",,""7'.'''' " ....... -.'."."'."'.'11' ..•. ,' ..... 1'" .•. ,-.. '7 ... Y"'i. ·1"·· .. '--","'"' '''.'; ," '-. ...., .. '[J'.'dQ1. .. .... Ef--.' ~I -:~ P ":'111 • ,. 'r.'t ~l' rJ f,r, '1 .!~{'~ ._, ,~~ ":,, ,," " "'II}' ,'_I:' ,?!~ _ " L t"'" Ii.)'''"!,'' i:J·,·,t':.I·I·njl""'·I~·~"I·.lf.l··<I" ,; ',' ,'I"~ D' X' 
, ,;;.:,1"'\\("~:<? ,~\ !"~>};I'~Y"('i,~t '. ,:l'I_""J"~"1~1IJ'.;t~ ~~I.\itl. 1,,; ""k~t',~" . ;;: ,;I~>. ". l , 

DATE 10'1 i04i200'1 
~---------------

PARTICULARS tI,l1LI:3/\ r31BO FOP :~a-I.I"',F.~EE; 

RECEIPTS ,------·104 
AMOUNT I '130000.00 

add New I ModifY I Qelete I !2lose I 

First II[E~~~OlI £revious Last I 

~ ... IIJ~-.. , ;,:1 "'J;~') ~~ .. ; ··':.'l:1"., n ~~ .. ~. l'H~" ,. ·:lJJJ. \1& I CI PL2.:Sll I ..... ;;:!,I" t: ,,' 'l/.I('".,.'" I:. :;f!lI:~ -.~!1~r.-1,1I .'; _ X 
11 •. '" . ,~ .. ::,~~"" ..... lj~~Q.,,~,· •• ,.',. ~I"I"" . .000:11e.:Itt,· ... ,.l.~. I' .i 

DATE 104/0'1120(1'1 
~----------------------

PARTICULARS I C.A,:3H LOD(.;;EME~··JT 

BANK 

AMOUNT 

r (.,TB 

liT12.00 

I_~dd Ne~'I~~~ I I!elete I CloseJ 
J;~il's.· l...~;~.:.:.~.C.: ... l r!n~vin~s I J ,,41St I ... 



'"~'·'''"'''',,''·~i~-~/:-,~''''"''''',,'',''·i''' '~, ,.,. .-:-I(.~ .. I:t"j ._.~ 1 'r'14~~.,i1:' ~ 

~) '.j;"h, "Y., -~,,·h; ! ~ ~~} ',\ 
~. '., ro.,.:: :" l 

'T'''--~'''W·~'''-I bf,"vx I I 
·~'.lj _ . ,~~~ . ,. "·".1 .. '_ 

DATE 

" 

,,,--- ---,,-----,,----

0'1/04i2001 

PARTICULARS r (::OST OF OFFICE S,A,FE 

AMOUNT 

CASHBOOK 

~J.\.dd N elV 

First 

'1 '~I ') ~:; ~ 0 Ij- n .......... -'_u. _ 

1 '~I--:;lf'~O IJ- n .I--.L.:J __ IJ. _ 

IVlodif)T Delete Close 
...................... 
! N e:.\.1: Pre,iotls Last 
...................... 

--

~~j]~~u'H·'"inJil~';;;iT"'f'i~il.,.·jl'll1lUIf'~·"--::;1'f~:f""""~~.\:1't,""~~~", ILlI X 
~~,~ .. .,;.~·~~h~1~~~:.k \:i~~~'Jj~t:;iU,l: '.~~ .r;.~ .. ~:, ":I~': :\airl~~~~· ~~~'\~~·,<1i,~;; ,.~': :·!iIi ~~~.,;4i. '~\i~!~Jl_ ,~. ;, ~ ··;~~J;4;V:, :". ,1~~:··,L .:~~ c • .':~~ 

CUSTOMERS NAME I EZE CHFt::TI.A,N 

REFUNO INVOICE I l' OATE 04lO1/2001 

TICKET NUMBERS IOTB2124 

SERVICE CHARGE I '145B.OO RECALLED COMMISSION I 
nrCA11 rn COMM.lAI.'_OW[D , 1111111,1111 ureAl I rn W.'lAX --1----
10 'AI AMOIIN I I .3111,1:'11'-' AIH LINES ,----' 

Add New I~ llelete I ~lose I 
first I [~'~~~]I £revious I Last I 

.". 



5) Details of other receipts 

6) Lodgement into Bank I\ccount 

7) Bank cash Book 

8) Refund Book 

TACC.DBF 

I NAME--TfYPE--- --- I WIDTH DECIMAL INDEX 

Md~]ll~ I); 11 (~ n· 

Part Character 30 

Voucnum ' Character 8 

Chqnum Character 12 Ascending 

Amt Numeric 15 2 

Date2 Date 8 

Part2 Character 25 

Amt2 J Numeric 15 

cashbl<. NlIlll(~r ic E; 

--------- --------~ -- ------- -------

2 

'.2 

___ -J-1 -------

TBANK.DBF 

NAME I TYPE I WIDTH· ··1DECIMAl I INDEX 

-----~- --
Mdate I Date 8 -

I 
Part , Chnracter 40 

" , , 

Bank I Character 20 

Amt I Numeric 15 12 
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TBOOK.OBF 

NAME -y~~-~ TYPE 

Md;:lt0 I )~llf~ 

Part Character 

Voucnum Character 

Amt Numeric 

WIDTH 

u 

3 

6 

15 

" , 

"I", .' .~ 

DECIMAL INDEX 

2 



'1'( :ASII.IHW 

NAME TYPE WIDTH I DECIMAL 1 INDEX 

-----~--- ~--------- -- ---- --- - ---

Mdate Date 8 

Part Character 25 

Invo Character 10 

Ticknum Character 18 

Amt Numeric 12 12 

J\lillc Ch~r~cter 10 

Gt Numeric 8 2 

Common Character 8 2 

Htax Character 6 2 

Trade Numeric 15 2 

Cammal! Numeric 8 2 

Date2 Date 8 

Part2 Character 25 10 
Hccc:ipt Nllllloric G 

Amt2 Numeric 15 12 

Ntot Numeric 12 2 

Cscales Numeric 12 2 

Shares Numeric 12 12 

Debtors Numeric 12 2 

Commrec Numeric 12 2 
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3.4 CHOICE OF PROGRAMMING L/\NGUAGE USED 

The proposed syst8m is ~lning to l1e IISPrj to storinq Irlrge number of datal 

information and time-to-timp retrieval of record is perfurm. Due to this fact, 

1110 cll()iC(~ of It 1(' pi oqr .... l11 IIllillq 1;lI1( 111;1t 11' d IOSI'Il for 1I)f~ df'vnl(llllllC'nt of tile 

system is database Manrlq0rmmt s),slp' rl (Dn~!lS) rrlckage with ~;pecial 

preference for Visual FoxPro. 

3.5 FEATURES OF THE PRAGRAMMING LANGUAGE USED. 

Visual FoxPro is selectoe! 8S the. (;twice of programming language because 

of the following features cmrJ reasons. 

1) It is easy to write an interactivo user interf8co progmm and also 

simple to llndcrs\;lIHI 

2) It is L1sers friendly. 

3) It reduces data reduncJancy. 

4) Data integrity can be maintained. 

5) Provides easy and greater access to information 

6) IndividuAl database file C8n be designed to meet specification 

requirement of a par ticular functional unit of an organization. 

7) The Visual FoxPro allows the source program to be compiled to an 

executable file thereby allowing the rrogmm to be rLJn independent of 

he arplication software that was used in coding the program for 

example, Visual F oxPro. 

8) It has quality graphic81 users ir.1erface. 

9) It is easy to maintain 8nd to debug; it has debugging tools. 
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CHAPTER FOUR 

4.0 IMPLEMEMTATION 

4.1 SYSTEM IMPLEMENTATION 

System implementation is :l bro;!d terrn tllat encompasses testinq and 

debugging hardware and software requirement. 

System instnll"tion and conv()r~inn 

It is also the coordination of the facts that is necessary in ensuring the 

operation of the new system. 

4.2 SYSTEM TESTING AND DEBUGGING. 

The essence of program testing is to mnke sure th8t program is error free 

and that all the logic irlV'llved :lre 'Ned I defined and straiqht forNards. 

However, it is often seen as a meRns of establishing that a program is error 

free 3nd Ihn! it clons Wh<lt is requimd 

It is virtually impossible to test a program so thoroughly that it can be 

claimed to be completely free of errors, therefore, it is more realistic to think 

of testing as a "process of finding error". When a stage is reached, and the 

program appears to run perfectly this d08S not means there are no more 

errors in the program, it simply mgans that those errors have not been 

discovered. 
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Hence, this softwme hCls heen devolnped toston with renl live d8ta, 

Irrespective of people ami environment 8nrl it WAS founri to be errJr free. 

4.3 HARDWJ\RE AND $nF1WI\RF PEVELOPMr=.NT 

To make maximum utilization of the c1pvf)loped system, certain hardware 

and software need to be installed. 

4.3.1 HARDWARE REQUIREMENT 

Hardware: This is the phY";ic<l1 componcnts of the computer sy:,tcm i.e 

computer peripherals. The following am the recommended specification, 

which if adhered to would rroducc tI !(~ hrst rPSI tit, ::Inri the system \fIlill be 

free from err()'~II;llllls: -

.:. Monitor (display) 

.:. Keyboard 

.:. Mouse 

" I' 

.:. Hard disk UPS (unintr'rruptible pownr supply) 

.:. System unit which cornprises of: -

System Ci:1SO (chassis) 

ii. Motherboard (system hoard) 

iii Microprocessor 

iv Memory (RAM) 

v. Power supply 

vi. Floppy drive 
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Vii Hard drive 

Viii CO --Rom drive. 

4.3.2 SOFTWARE REQUIREMENT 

Software requirement are the basic and relevant application software that is 

needed to be installed on the computer system in order to make maximum 

utilization of the computer system and the developed software. It is because 

of this fact that the following software must be installed on the system. 

The software includes: -

(a) Operating system software (Window 98 or 2000) 

(b) Desinl1Ad software such as: -

(i) Office 2000 viz: Ms word, Ms excel, Ms power point. 

(ii) Visual Studio specifically Visual FoxPro. 
I' 
I' 

4.4 PROGRAMING INSTALLATION 

This is the process of transfnrring the d(lvelorcrl softwme from the floppy 

disk to a permanent storage device called the Hard disk. 

However, due to vast imrrovement in recent opemting systems, the 

illstn//(ltion of '11o soltw;up is ;1 vory silTlpl'~ orpl<I\ioJl '1 lie steps involved in 

the procedure are as follows: -

3 I 



STEPS PROCEDURE 

1. Cotoslmt Click 

2. Run submenu Click 

3. Insert air travel software 

diskette into A\ 

4. Type the source drivo I Browse 

(A:\) 

" , , 

5. Select set-up I Double - click 

6. Follow the instruction I Click 

that Follows 

7. Destination 

RESULT 

St~d popup ll1(lr,1J is 

displayed. 

Run dialog box 

displayed 

Content of A\ 

displayed 

Installation begins 

Installation in progress 

Software installed C:\ 

successfully 
.. _. ____ ~ __ ~. ____ .. _ .... ____ .. ____ .L............. 
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CHANGING THE SOFTWARE FROM C:\ TO WINDOW PROGRAM 
SUBMENU 

~-~~---~-l--- ··-·-·~-I--- --------STEPS PROCEDURE RESULT 
---~---- ----------_._----_ ... -.. -- -. .----- -- ... - _.- --._----_. - - .. _.- - -------~------- - --~-~ 

1_ Go to stmt Click, Start popup m(~nlJ 

displayed 

2. Setting submenu Click 

3. Choosetaskbar Click T askbar dialog box 

& start menu 

4. Select start menu I Click 

program 

5. Browse to select 

AIR TRAVEL 

software Double - click 

6. Select folder 

(program) 

Click AIR TRAVEL software 

7. Dostinatioll copiod into pronrmn 

Click submenu successfully. 

" I 

-.----.-.------.---"-----------.-~--.----.------- - -~--.--.--------------------. 
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4.5 PROGRAM OUTPUT/RESUL T. 

The output produced in this program is as follows: -

(1) Details of credit sales monthly report 

(2) Details of cash sales monthly report. 

(3) Details of other receirfs monthly report. 

(4) Lodgemp.llt illto U<111k /\ccQunllllolllllly report. 

(5) Payment via Bank Account monthly report. 

(6) Payment via cash monthly report. 

(7) Cash Sales Daybook monthly report 

(8) Details of Credit Sales monthly report. 

(9) Main Cash book monthly report. 

(10) Bank cash book monthly report 

(11 ) Refund book. 

The printed hard copies of these outpl,'~/results are as shown in Appendix B. 

4.6 SYSTEM CONVERSION 

Conversion could be refer to as the process of converting or changing old 

system to a new one. There are four various methods of conversion and 

they are as a follows: 

1. PARALLEL OPERATING METHOD: - this is a system of conversion 

in which the new systems introduced is used along side with the old 

one, the old system thereafter phase out. 
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2. PILOT APPOROACH: - a working version of the system is 

illlplnlll(~111 (~( t ill 01 If' I1flll ()I IIlf' (ll q;1Ili7 :11 infl, cllnnq(H-; ,'lIn 1 n;l( 10 

based on the feedbark, there a1tf'r Ihe new system is inst311ed in the 

rest part of the organization. 

3. DIRECT CHANGEOVER: -this is simply the total replacement of an 

existing system by the new one at once. 

4. PHASE -IN METHOD: - this is the systematic way of changing from 

old to new. The nr;w systom i~ used in certain section of the 

organization in parallcl with the old system, until it becomes effective 

011 its own: nqnill 1110 ~;flrno' i~'; dOJ)0 in nnoll10r s0ction This P'OCOSS 

is repeated in all section or II H) organization until the entire 

organization is covered. 

The conversion method that suggests being appropriate for the system 

developed for the transaction of Airline Agencies is parallel operation 

method. 

This method is considered (lrpropri3te bec3use from tho observntion of the 

records and account kept in the Agencies, there are various branch offices 

and agents who are involved in the transaction business of the agency, 

these agents and branch office do not prepare their final Accounts rather, 

the head office is charge with the preparation of the final Account, the 

account officers at the head office thus prepare the final account which is 

the trading, profit and loss Account r,'n receiving reports of sales from the 
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CHAPTER FIVE 

5.0 SYSTEM DOCUMENTATiOn ANf1 CONCLUSION. 

" I 

5.1 DOCUMENTATION: -This is rt:fr:rred to as the proper kepping of 

(CCOlds fm fllllll(' lise. Ill() 1)(0(118111 lI';("1 ill COlllplltpril'inq Ih(' IPcorcl<; rind 

Account of tile /\ir Travoll\l1"rlCie~ ne(~(II(l be propnrly documented, Ihis is 

so because accounting itself is concerned with the use to which records are 

put, their analysis and interpretation. 

Documentation is also impnrtant because whem there is proper rpcord, 

when the initial programmer is not aVFlil;lble any other programmer cCln get 

into the source code to makn any np.cessnry amendment. 

Considering the method of conversion which is the parallel method, as 

technology develops, there may be 'need to modify or add one or two things 

into the source code so that it can do more than the recording and printing 

of report. Proper documentc1tion will make the work of a programmer easier. 

Sample of work done and the installation diskette should be properly kept 

as well. 

The main importance of the insta"atien diskette is to enClble one introduce a 

particular program into a system th'::lt does not have the programming 

language in use; documentation allow proper reference to be made. 

4~ 



5.2. RECOMMENDATION. 

As a management function, control is,. the process of taking the necessary 
I' 

preventive or corrective measure to ensure that the organization's mission 

and objective of profit oriented venture is accomplished effectively and 

efficiently. 

To ensure that loss and misusage of air ticket stock do not occur, frequent 

check of ticket stocks should be meldA at routine and proper record of 

trallsactioll <11 C to I)(~ Illade. 

Proper record of transactions can be made as already discussed in this 

project. 

Automated Accounting Systems in Air Travel Agencies makes the business 

transaction more accurate, conducive ond fast, more so, it is easy to 

understand. The training of Accounting Staff to use computed system will 

make-work faster. 

5.3 CONCLUSION. 
" 

Accounting in travel agencies will be simple and straightforward if the 

operators or owners of air travel agencies in the country can make use of 

computer in their record keeping. 

During the course of this project work a software package has been 

developed to help in monitoring and keeping proper record of transaction on 

monthly basis. The automated system if carefully monitored will hnlp in 

44 
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keeping accurate records without keepinn bulky registers ann producing 

report become faster. 
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)1 

DATE 

01101 

01/01 

01/01 

01/01 

01/01 
--- _._-_._---

ACCOUNTING IN AIR TRAVEL AGENCIES 

DETAILS OF CREDIT SALES IN JANUARY, 2001. 

PARTICULARS INVOICE TICKET NUMBER AMOUNT 

MII:;/\ 1:;/\ 11.'111) 1'1)'>. I" / !)fi.I:'lIJ 00 

TOBIISA 0201 P92348 66,ROOOO 

ISA NAYAYA 0702 P92349 56,800.00 

MUSA ISA 0203 P92350 66,800.00 

TOBI YISA 0204 P92351 76,800.00 
-- --_._- --- - - - - - - .- -

AIR LINE 

11/\ 
."., 

: 

SV I 
I 

BA I . 

SV ! 

I 

WT 1 

-. I 
.. 

~ 



18/2001 

HE 

01/2001 

01/2001 

'01/2001 

'01/2001 

'010001 

ACCOUNTING IN AIR TRAVEL AGENCIES 

DETAILS OF CASH SALES IN JANUARY, 2001. 

PARTICULARS INVOICE TICKET NUMBER AMOUNT AIR LINE 

-- --- - - -- --

ABDULLAHI MOHAMMED 209 092124 39,448.00 sv 

GAMBO POTISKUM 0562 092125 9,426.00 KLM 

ALH_ KACHALLA MOH'D 0563 092126 1,571_00 SV 

DIRECT COMM. FROM E I 205 092127 9,42600 KLM 

~a III IMI\N M( l\ II\MMI I) /(,~, O'l}I;'/ 14,[;[i1 nn 1<1 M 
-~ ... -- -

.,.., 



;;01 

TE 

)1/01 

)1/01 

)1/01 

)1/01 

31101 

ACCOUNTING IN AIR TRAVEL AGENCIES 
DETAILS OF OTHER RECEIPTS IN JANUARY, 2001. 

PARTICULARS RECEIPTS AMOUNT 

SS WILLIAM FOR SHARES 552 100,000.00 

IBRAHIM A. FOR SHARES 553 100,000.00 

YANUSA SALIHU FOR SHARES 554 100,000.00 

YEMCO BUREAU D/CHANGE 555 25,000.00 

YFMCO BUREAU D/CHANGF 0 25,00000 
---.~-- ------- ---

... 



01 

~TE 

1/01 

1/01 

1/01 

1/01 

1/01 

ACCOUNTING IN AIR TRAVEL AGENCIES 
LODGEMENTS INTO BANK ACCOUNT IN JANUARY, 2001 .... 

PARTICULARS BANK AMOllNT 

CI IFOLJFS FROM (lIRFCTOR SIR 1')0.00000 

(:Nall(IIU;1 MI NI " II I (;.1 I) Oil 

CHEQUES FROM DIREC fOR SIB 100,000.00 

CHEQUES FROM DIRECTOR SIB 200,000.00 

CHEQUES FROM DIRECTOR STS 350,000.00 

0.00 

"". 

~: 
" 

I 

I 

I 
I 
I 
, 

, 

! 

r' 



)8101 

lATE 

101/01 

101/01 

'01/01 

'01/01 

(01/01 
. -

ACCOUNTING IN AIR TRAVEL AGENCIES 
PAYMENT VIA BANK ACCOUNT IN JANUARY, 2001. 

PARTICULARS 
PAYMENT VOUCHER 

NUMBER CHEQUE NUMBER AMOUNT 

COST OF 505 PEUGEOT 001 545401 130000.00 

COST OF FILE CARBINETS 002 545402 10000.00 

cos I OF Ne I OH CJI flU 00.\ 54~40J GUOOO 00 

COST OF OFFICE SAFE 004 545404 16640.00 

COST OF TYPEWRITER 005 545405 5500.00 
. - - - + -- ---- - -- - --- ----- -- -- .. - - - - ---- - - - _. -----~-- -----------

""" 



(l,v'(lR!:'(l(lf 

DI\TE 

'03/01/2201 

04/01/2001 

05/01/2001 

06/01/2001 
I 

P8/01/2001 

ACCOUNTING IN AIR TRAVEL AGENCIES 
PAYMENTS VIA CASH BOOK IN JANUARY, 2001. 

PI\RIICIJI.l\nS 

[>/\ YMLN rIo S/\UDI/\ AIH 

LODGEMENT TO BANK 

REFUND TO EZE CHRISTIAN 

PAYMENT TO BRITSH AIR 

LODGEMENT TO BANK 

1'1\ y MI N I V()lJcllJ h 
NUMOLR 

9101 

9102 

9103 

9104 

9105 

I\MOIJNf 

115,138.00 

356,312.00 

26,180.00 

52,861.00 

729,330.00 

... 



05108101 

DATE PARTICULARS 

i 03/01/01 MUSA ISA 

104/01/01 TOBIISA 

.05/01/01 ISA NAYAYA 

06/01/01 MUSA ISA 

07/01/01 TOBI YISA 

I 

ACCOUNTING IN AIR TRAVEL AGENCIES 

CREDIT SALES DAY BOOK FOR THE MONTH OF JANUARY, 2001. 

INVOICE 

iCZ:O 

! ::2:1 

; C,2:2 

:02:3 

:~:4 

TICKET 
NUMBER 

P923<!7 

P92348 

P92349 

P92350 

P92351 

TOTAL AMOUNT: 

TOTAL 

56,800.00 I 

66,800.80 ! 

56,80000 i 
! 

66,800.CO I 

76,800.00 I 

GOVERNMENT COMMISSION 
TAX 

2.840.00 4,856.40 

3.34000 5,711.40 

2.840.00 4,856.40 

3.340.00 5,711.40 

3.840.00 6,566.40 
-_. __ . - -.--.-~-- ... 

324,000.00 16,20000 27,702.00 

WI H TAX AIR LINE 

485.64 i 3A 

571.14, S'J 
I 

485.64 • 3A 

571.14: S·j 

656.64 ;'J, 
-- ---

2,770.20 

TRADE CREDITORS 

51,457.96 

60,517.46 

51,457.96 

60,517.46 

1- 69,576.96 
.. --

293.52780 

I 



08105101 

ACCOUNTING IN AIR TRAVL~L AGENCIES 

MAIN CASH BOOK IN JANUARY, 2001. 

____ ~ __________ '!!'!!!"!!'!!!~~ _________ • ______ .____ &2 ... ,'_ •.. ~ ___ 

RECEIPT COMM!SSION 
DATE 

03/01/01 

04/01/01 

04/01/01 

05/01/01 

05/01/01 

NUMBER NEW TOTAL CASH SALES SHARE CAPITAL DEBTORS CONTROL RECALLED PARTICULARS , 

ABDULLAH I . 209 38098.88 
MOHAMMED 

GAMBO POTISKUM 0562 9103.63 

ALH.KACHALLA 0563 1517.27 
MOH'D 

DIRECT COMM. 205 9103.63 ~ 
FROM E 1 AIR 

SULEIMAN 205 23823.39 
MOHAMMED 

TOTAL AMOUNT: 81,646.80 

38089.88 0;00 

0.00 0.00 

0.00 0.00 

0.00 0.00 

2382a,39 0.00 

61,913.27 0.00 

.... " 
~~~' •. ;, 

0.00 

9426.00 I .. 

1571.00 

0.00 

0.00 

10,997.00 

;~~~ 
0.00 

0.00 

9426.00 

0.00 

~-"i' 

~.~':...'-:' 
,..,~,.-

9,426.00 



~oo 1 

:001 

~ 001 

~001 

lOOl 

ACCOUNTING IN AIR TRAVEL AGENCIES 
BANK CASH BOOK IN JANUARY, 2001 

PARTICULARS AMOUNT CASH nOOK DA'l'E PARTICUl.ARS 
----- ,...------

MAIN CASH nOOK :1:)(, .1l.?. 00 3'.)() 11;'>. ()O () t1 /0 1 j) ()(\ 1 C()~;'I' eli-' ') (J ') I'I';U(;I';()'I' 

MAIN CASH BOOK 3000000.00 3000000.00 04/01/2001 COST OF' FILE 

MAIN CASH BOOK 350000.00 J~)O()OO. 00 04/01/2001 COST OF A/C FOR 

MAIN CASH BOOK 79330.00 79330.00 04/01/2001 COST OF OFFICE SAFE 

MAIN CASH BOOK fi4110.()() (,4110.00 W,/()l/?OOl (,OST OF' TYPI~\'JPTTr~r\ 

_ .. _._-- ------- - --- . --"- .. _- - -_._._- -- -- ._-_ . -
TOTAL: ()4 J 10. (JO f)t11 10.00 

AMOUNT 

130000.00 

10000.00 

68000.00 

16640.00 

~)')OO.OO 

.. _-------



********************* 
* MCllu Sccl i(lll 

********************* 
set device to screen 
l'k;l!" 

~I; I ~Y~I\II'NII (III, 
t 'It )~ I: :\ I I, 
(' I I: /\ I~ 

set d<llL' 10 hril 
set sal'cl), oil 
set color to w/b 
set exclusive on 
set date to brit 
set century on 
set status off 
set talk olT 

clear 
set path to c:\account 
sci del:l 10 C :\;ICCOliIlI 

PllBl ,1(' I\TY. myc;lI' 
store spacc(9) to mycar 
PU13L mdatc, mno, xyr,prvaLdatc 
mdate = {II} 

screen. icon = "seccast.ico" 
_screen.caption = "Accounting in Air Travel Agency Science" 
_screen. picture = '\vizllax.blllp" 

my -c-o 
do form frmlogin 

sl'k I 
dll 11I;lillllll'll1l 1111" 

rcad CH'llls 

return 

************************************************** 
*-- Form: form 1 (c:\account\confirmation.scx) 
*-- ParentClass: I'orm 
*-- BaseClass: form 



DEFINE CLASS form I AS form 

Height = 146 
Width = 105 
I )o( 'rcatc .'1. 
AutoCenter = .T. 
Caption = "DATE VAl JDATION FORM" 
Contro1Hox = .F. 
kllil 

N;II11l' "1:llrllll" 

ADD OBJECT shape.? AS shape WITI I ; 
Top = 20,; 
Left = 25, ; 
Height = 72. ; 
Width = 256, ; 
Curvaturc = 45, ; 
BackColor = RGB( 155,187,193), ; 
Namc = "Shape2" 

ADD OBJECT shape I AS shape WITII ; 
Top = 9Q. : 
I.L'n ·I~.: 

Ikil'hll7. : 
Widtil- I ()5. : 
BackColor cc' R( iB(255.12X,O), ; 
Namc = "Shapc I" 

ADD OBJECT command I AS command button WITI I ; 
Top = 105,; 
Left = 55, ; 
Height = 25, ; 
Width - 120, ; 
FOlltHold .T..; 
Caption = "\<Generate Report", ; 
PoreColor = RGB(ln,O,64), ; 
N;l1l1e -=c "Cntllllwlld I" 

AD!) On.JH 'I' l;lhcl2 AS lahl'l WITII : 
;\uloSi/.l' .1' .. : 

\I 



FOI1IBold- ,T, : 
l'IIIlISi/I' 
\\'Pld\\'I:11' 

1~;lCkSlyk 

Ill, , 

, I" : 

(), : 
('aplioll "1'r:lIls:ll'li(l1l 1\ 1011111", ; 

llcight = 18, ; 
Left = 36, : 
Top = 32, ; 
Width = 117,; 
Tablndex = I, ; 
PoreColor -= RCiB( 12R,n,(4), ; 
Name = "LabeI2" 

ADD OBJECT cholllonth AS combobox WITII ; 
ColllmnCollnt = 0, ; 
Cnl11ll1nWidths c-c "", : 

I{O\\SOIIlH'IYlll' I,: 
I{(l\\ Slllll'('C 

".IAN II AI{ Y.I"I 'I~R 11/\ I{ Y ,1\1/\I{CII.,\ I'I{ 11,1\1;\ Y ..Ill N I ',.1111 Y .I\ll( i IISI,SI' !'TIM HI·: 
1{,N()VI:I\IBI':IU)J-'( 'I':MHI-:I{",; 

ControlSourcc = "xlllon", ; 
Enabled = .T., ; 
FirstE1cment = 1, ; 
Height = 24, ; 
Left = 159,; 
NUl11berOflJcl1lcnts =C' 0, ; 
Top = 29,; 
Width"" 1 08, ; 
Namc "chonHllllh" 

ADD OB.JFCT \;Ihcll /\S \;Ihcl WITII ; 
.\tll(lSi/I' ,I,,: 
I·(lllll\(lidl., : 
hl11tSi/c' 10,: 
WordWntp , .1'., ; 

BackStyle = 0, ; 
Caption = "Transaction Year", ; 
Height = 18, ; 
Lcft = 36, ; 
Top = 63, ; 
Width = 107, ; 
Tablndcx == I, ; 
Forc('olor -c R(,n( I 'x.n,M l, : 
Namc ,"Labell" 

III 



AI)I) (>1\.11,( T l'lllllcl(l';l' /\S ('(lilllll:IIHlllIlllllll WITII : 

Top = 105,: 
Lcft = 175, : 
lleight = 25, : 
Widl" hi,: 
hllilltpid .1." 
l 'aplioll "l 'Iosl''', : 

Ford '(lIm I{( ;H( 1')UUlll. : 
Name "cmdclose" 

ADD OBJECT txtyr AS tcxthox WITII ; 
Alignment = 3, ; 
Value = 0, ; 
Control Source = "YR", ; 
FOrllw( -.-: "", ; 

Ileight 25,: 
InputMask = "", : 
Lcft= 157,: 
Top = 58, : 
\\'idl" I Ill), : 
N:lIlll' "1'\1\1''' 

PROCEDl IRE Init 
PUBL prval 
PUBL mciatc, milO, xyr 
SET DATE TO hrit 
mdate = fill 
TIIISF()RM,cbomont",I:NABLI~J) c-- .T. 
TI IISFORM.txtyr.FNABl ,Ff)= .'1'. 

FNIWRO(' 

PROCEDURE command I.Click 
PURL prval 
SI: II ).\11 'I() hril 

I )( ) ( '.'\ S I .. 

CASE pr\,<I' 
\I" I 'S I" I )( "t lTl'l1 i [" ) 

S'~LI': tcredit 
ELSE 

SELE 0 
lJSE tcredit 

IV 

... 



YEAR(mdate) = xyr 

YEAR(mdate) = xyr 

LN 1>11· 
SET FlLTFR TO MONlll(mtiatc) 0-0 milo AND 

REPORT FORM rcrcdit PRI':VIEW 
CASE prval = 2 

If USFD("tcash") 
SI·'I.I·: tcash 

SI':LI~ () 
lJSE tcash 

FNDIF 
SFT I:II.TIJ~ T() M()NTII(m<lak) milo AND 

(,ASI': pl\'~" "\ 
IF lJSFD("tcash") 

SELF tcash 
ELSE 

SFLE 0 
lJSE tcash 

ENDIF 
*SFT FII.TFR TO f\10NTll(mdall') = milo AND 

REPOl\\, HmM ITcccipt PI~EVIEW 
CAS E prval = 4 

IF LJSI·:t)("tballk") 
SFI ,,' Ih;1I11\ 

S',' I ,.: () 

USE tC(lsh 
ENDIF 

*SET FILTER TO MONTI I(mdatc) = Illno AND 

REPORT FORM rhank PREVIEW 
CASE prval = 5 

IF LJSED( "tacct") 
SELE tacd 

ELSE 
SIJ.LO 
LISE [(ICc( 

ENDIF 
SET FILTER TO MONTI-I(mdatc) = milo AND 

I~I'I)( )1: I H )1~1\11;ll'l'll I'I~I'VII'W 

t 'ASI': III \;11 II 

v 

... 



YEAR(mdalc) = xyr 

YEA R( mdatc) = X) r 

YLAl{(llldalc) xyr 

II' \ 1:--; II l( "I hi H ,k") 
:--; I I I' Ihllll k 

~1'L1': () 
IISI': thook 

ENDlF 
SET FILTER TO MONTll(mdate) = mno AND 

REPORT FORM rbook PREVIEW 

CASE prval ,-,7 

ELSE 

I' NllIl' 

II: IISI:I)("lnl'dil") 
SI ',1,1' tcredit 

SELE () 
IISI': tnedit 

~I' 11,11 II'I~ I( 1 [\1( IN 111(11)(1;11(') 111111) ANI) 

plIhl S;II11t ,sr.i ,~;l'I1I11I11,S\Vt;1 \ ,~,t r;\( k 
store 0 to salllt,sgLscol1ll1l,swtax,strade 
sum amt to samt 
sum gt to sgt 
sum cOl11m to scoll1m 
slim wtax to swtax 
slim tr:lde to strack 
REPORT FORM rcrcdsalcs PREVIEW 

('J\SI':prviti X 

ELSE 

II: I lSI-:! )("IGISh") 

SELF teash 

SFI!.' () 
\1:--;1, kil';" 

I' N 1)11' 
~I'T I:IITI-:I{ T() M()NTII(I11dilte) IllIH) AN\) 

publ s I amt,s I gt,s I eomlll, Yhtax,s I cOl1lmall,s I trade 
store 0 to S I amt,s I gLs 1 comm,Yhtax,s 1 e0111ma11,s 1 trade 
sum amt to 31 amt 
sum gt to s 1 gt 
sum c()mlll to s 1 COl1lm 
sum htax to Yhtax 
sum comma11 to s 1 eo 111111a11 
slim trade to sl trade 
I{LI'( )1(1' 1:( )RM ITilshsaks I'RLVIL~' 

CASE prval -c- 9 

VI 



YEAR(mdate) - xyr 

LI ,SI': 

IF IlSI':D("tcash") 
SI:I,I: k;lc;h 

SFLl': () 
liS!: leash 

I,'NI )11: 
SI·II·II II'I~ I (l r-..I< lNTII(IIl<I:iIl') Illlll) :\NI) 

puhl Iltot I.csaks I.sh;m: I.tkhtors I.C()lllllll'eC I 
store () to Iltot I.csak.<.; I.shale I ,debtors I ,COllllllrec I 
slim I110t to ntot I 
sum csales to csales I 
sLIm share to share I 
sLIm debtors to debtors 1 
sLIm eommree to eommrec I 
RI~PORT FORM reashbook PRFYII·:W 

(';\SI':prv;!1 10 
USL thank IN I A(JAIN LX( 'L 
USE laeel IN 2 AGAIN EXCL 
rum, amt2 
ST()I~ I.' () TO ;1I111') 

SI·I I· I 
SIIr-..1 ;11111 1,( ll~ IlHl:lll' 11l.llllbll'l () :lIl1LI 

SI':Ll': :2 
*SLT FILTI~R TO t-.10NTll(mdale) --= mno AND 

pLlbl s:2amt,s2cashbk 
store 0 to s2amLs2cashbk 
SlIlll ami to s2amt 
Stlln eashhk to s2easl1hk 
RLPORT I:ORM rhankbo()k PI~I':YII~W 

CASE pr"al - II 

ELSE 

II; IISI;I )(''In'I'IIIHI") 

S I·: LI ,: t rcl'ulld 

SELE 0 
IISI: Irl'lilllli 

I·Nllll· 
ISI·II·IIII·I': 1()r-..I()NIII(IIHI:iIL') 11IIl()/\NI> 

pulll x I I 11;1111 I ,SICC:lCI 1111111 ,Sl'l'l'tax .ssc ,srccall ,sa I i IIC~; 
store () to xtotamt,sreeacomlll,srectax,ssc,sreeaILsalilles 
slim recaeoll1ll1 ',0 srecaeOll11l1 
slim reetax to srectax 
SlIl1l totamt to xtotamt 

VII 



slim se (0 sse 
slim recall (0 srceall 
slim alincs to salines 
REPORT FORM rrerund PREVIEW 

ENDCASE 
THISFORM.RFIJ:ASE 

I':NIWROC 

PRocr~DURI~ chomol1(h.V'llid 
do case 
l';ISl' II I i .s. \; II til' 

1l1lHl 

",I.'\NII,\I~ '\''' 

case this.value == "FFBRUAR Y" 
ml10 - 2 
case (his. value ==-c "j'vlARCII" 
n11l0 0" J 
case this.value == "APRIL" 
mno =4 
case this.value == "MA Y" 
mno = 5 
case this.value 0",,= ".Tl lNE" 
III 110 c- () 

easc this.y,liuc ".1111.'1''' 
111110= 7 
case this.value == "JANUARY" 
milo = 1 
l';I~;l' Ilti~;. \;IItll' 

IIIIHI X 
", \I1( II 1ST" 

case this.value 0""= "SLPTEMBER" 
ml10 C.- 9 
case this.value == "OCTOBER" 
ml10 = 10 
case this.value == "NOVEMBER" 
milo = II 
case this.value == "DECEMBER" 
milo = 12 
ENDCASE 

FNIWROC 

PROCEDURE cmdclosc.Click 
thist'orlll.release () 

I'NIH'\{()(' 

\ III 



PROCFD\ IRF cllldflrstClick 
II, IISI '1)( "I;\('d') 

SI;I I': () 
I lSI': l;lCc\ 

LNI)(\: 
IF !BOFO 

GO TOP 
SCATTER MEMV AR MEMO 
TIIlS.ENABLFD = .1". 

FLSI·: 
1'v11':SSA( II'H( )\("Tllis is IlIl' /oirsl RlTord". "Wal'llillg") 

I ,:N 1>11, 
TIIISH)RI'v1.RI~I;RESII 

TlIISFORM.cmdlasLENABLED = .1. 
ENDPROC 

PROl'U)URI~ cmdclosl:.Click 
TllISFOI\I\I.RI·:I,I:ASF 

I~NDPROl' 

PROCEDURE cmdprcviolls.Click 
IF USED("tacct") 

SELE tacct 
ELSE 

SI ':L1 ': () 
l JSI·: tacel 

ENDIF 
IF NOT BOFO 

SKIP -\ 
S( ''\I,\I'I~ 1\ \I ,1\ I \'.\I~ 1\ II ,1\ \( ) 

IIIISI'< ll\I\IYI·I,lnSII 
This\o'lml1.cl11dlast.FNAHI ,I ,:D .1. 

ThisForl11.cl11d first. EN A 131 X\) ce . .1'. 
MESSA(JEB()X("This is the First Rl:cord".O I- 64. "Warning") 
THIS.ENABLED = .F. 

ENDIF 
TI-IlSFORM.cmdncxt.ENABLED = .1. 

ENDPROC 

IX 

... 



[F USED("taect") 
SF!,1~ tacct 

[':LSI': 
SLLL () 
USE tacct 

ENDIF 
IF '1:()F() 

(i() 11()11()r--1 
SCAITI:I{ r--11,:r--IV/\I~ r--'II'r--I() 
'1'1 "SF()RM.RFFI~I~SII 

LLSL 
MESSi\GEBOX("This is the Last Record", 0 -I- 64, "Warning") 

ENDIF 
THIS.ENABLED = .F. 
THISFORM.cl1ldlirsLI':NABLED == .'1'. 

ENDPROC 

I'I~()( '1-:1 >l WI': CII](llll';o.;1.< 'lick 

IF USED("tacct") 
SELE tacet 

ELSE 
SF! F () 
IISI: 1;\("\'1 

I:NI )11: 

[F NOT [:()FO 

ELSE 

SKIP I 
TIIISFORM.cmdfirsLENABLED = .'1'. 
seATTER MEMV AR MEMO 
TIIISFORM.REFRESII 

THiSFORM.cl1ldlasLENABLFD = .F. 
MESSA(,EI1()X("This is the I ,ast Record", 0 + 64, "Warning") 
T[[IS.I':N;\IHI:I) .1'. 

ENDlr 
TIIISFORM.el1ldpreviolls.ENABLED = .'1'. 

ENDPROC 

1'1':( >l '1-1 )111\1, l"lIld;lddlll'\\'.( 'Iil'" 
IF TIIIS( ';\PTI()N "\ /\dd Nnv" 

T[ IISH >R r--,1.SI ,:TAI ,1.(" Rcadollly" ,.I: .. "lcxthox") 
TIIISFORl\·1.SI ~TAI J ,("Readonly",. F.,"Coll1bnBox") 
TlIISFORM.SI~TAI,L("Rcadonly" •. F .• "I])ITbox") 

x 

"'. 



ELSE 

ENDII; 

I:NIWROC 

II; lISI':D("t<leet") 
SELF taeet 

ELSE 
SFI Y () 
USE t(leet 

FNDIF 

SCATTER MI·:MVAR MErvlO BLANK 
TIIISFORM.SETAI J ,("cnablcd",.F.,"eollllllandblltton") 
TI IIS.FNABI ,FD = .T. 
Till S F( ll~ 1'v1.l·llH klose.1 ·:N /\1 ~ 1.1':( ) .1'. 
TIIISH lRI'vIl~I:I;RI:SII 
TIIIS.CAPTI()N "\. Save" 

Tf I1SFORM.SI ·:TAI,I ,( "Rcadonly",.T.,"Textbox") 
TIIISFORM .SI ':TAI.I ,(" Rcadonly" ,.T.,"eombobox") 
TI I1SFORM.SETALl,("Readonly",.T.,"editbox") 
TIIISFORM.SETALL("enabled",.T.,"eollllllandblltton") 

IF USED("tacet") 
SELF (acet 

ELSE 
SIJ.I': () 
lJSI~ (:teet 

ENDIF 
INSERT INTO (acct FROM MEMV AR 
TIIISI·( ll':I\II':I,TI\I:SII 

TIIIS.('.\I'TI(lN "\ /\dd Nl'\\" 

PROCEDURE cmddelcte.Cliek 

USE taeet EXCLUSIVE 
ans = MESSAGEBOX("This record will be deleted, Proceed?", 4 

+ 32,"Warning") 
IFans=-G 

r)l ':1.1 'TI ': 
PACK 
IF !EOFO 

SKIP 

Sk II' 
I ,:N I )II, 



Idmodify.Click 
,{M.SET ALL("Rcadonly",.F.,"Tcxtbox") 

JRM.S ETAI L("Rcadonly" ,.F.,"combobox") 
/ORM.SFTAI.I,("Rcadonly",.F.,"I:D[Tbox") 

II; lJSLI>( "t<leet") 

SELE tacet 

ELSE 
SFII: () 
(lSI: 1;1\'("( 

I·:NI >11: 
IF TIIIS.( 'APTION "\'l'v1udilv" 

TIIIS.CAPTION "\. Save" 

ELSE 

I:N 1>11: 
LNDPR()C 

'1'[ IISF()RM ,SETAl J .("Readonly" ,.F.,"Tcxtbox") 
TIlISFORM.S ETALI ~("cnabled" ,. F., "col11ll1andbutton") 
TIIlS.ENABLED = .T. 
TI IlSFORM .cl1ldc[osc.ENABLED = .'1'. 

GATIIER MFMVAR MEMO 
TI JIS.C APT[ON = "\<Modi fy" 
T[ liS F( m M. S [:'1';\ [ . [ .( "[~ c;ldonly" ,.'1'., "COlli hohox") 
T[ [ISH)RM.S[':TA[L("Rcadonly",.T.,"EDrI'box") 
TI I[SFORM .SETA[J ~("Rcadonly" ,.T.,"Tcxtbox") 
T[ IISFORM.SETA[ J f'enablcd",.T.,"col1ll11ancibutton") 
'1"1 I1SFOR M R FFR I:SII 

PROCl':DlJRI~ cmdlast.Click 
IF USED("tmaincash") 

SELE tmaincash 
ELSE 

SELE 0 
USE tmaincash 

ENDIF 
II" !EOFO 

(;0 HUllUM 
SCATTER MEMV AR MEMO 
TIIISFORM.REFRESI I 

" II 



MLSS!\(JI:I~()X("This is thc Last Rccord", () j 64. "Warnillg") 

ENDIF 
TlIIS.ENA8LFD = .F. 
TIIISI:()I{l\lcIIHIIII\1 IN.'\I~I 1'1)1. 

I·NI)I'I\()(' 

PRUl'LDlIRE clllllnc"l.Click 
IF llSFD("tmaincash") 

SELE tmaincash 
ELSE 

SELE 0 
USE tmaincash 

ENDIF 

IF NOT I':OF() 
SKIP I 
THiSFORM.cl1ldfirsl.ENABLED = .T. 
SCATTER MEMV AR MEMO 
TIIISF()RI\11\I:FI{I:SII 

TIIISI'( 11{l\l.l·llldlasl.l·N,,\HI 1·:1) .1:. 
MI':SS!\(II':IH)X("This is thc Last I~ccord". () I (vL "W;lrnillg") 
TlIIS.ENABLlJ)' .1". 

ENDIF 
THISFORM.cmdprcYiolls.ENABLED = .'1'. 

ENDPROC 

PROCEDURE cmdaddncw.Click 
IF TI IIS.CAPTION -,.- "\/ Add Ncw" 

TIIISnJRM.SI ~TAI,l ,( "Rcadonly" .. I: .. "Tcxlbox") 
THISFORM.SETALL("Rc<ldonly" .. F.,"ComboBox") 
THISFORM.SETALL("Readonly",.F.,"EDITbox") 

IF IISI:I )("tlll:liIlC:1Sh") 
SI'I ,I: tlll:lilll.·:ISh 

SI':U: () 
liSE tmaillCash 

ENDIF 

SCATTER MEMV AR MEMO BLANK 
TIIISFORM .txtuscr namc.S ETFOCIJS 

"III 

... 



FI.SF 

I' U IUvl. S I ~TAI,I ,( "enabled" " F., "col11l11<1ndbutton") 
t1S.ENABLFD = .'1'. 

n IISFORM.emdelose.ENABLED = .T. 
TI IISI:ORM.RFFRI~SII 
TIIIS.CAPTION = "\<Save" 

TIIISI'( Wrv1.SI':IAI ,1.("I~L';IlI()lllj",.T.,"IL'.\[ho.\") 
TIIISH)RM.S I ~TAI L(" Readonly" ,.T.,"combobo.\ ") 
TIIISFORM .SI ~TAI ,L("Rcadonly" ,.T.,"editbox") 
TI I I S 1'0 R f'v1. S I :TA 1,1 ,("CI1;1 bled" ,.'1'., "COI1111Wlldbu1tOIl") 

II: IISI'I )("11I1:lilll':ISI!") 

S I ~l Y tlllai IIcash 

SELF 0 
USE tmaincash 

ENDIF 

(JOTOP 
LOCATE FOR ALLTR(uscr_name) "'" ALLTR(l11.uscr _name) 

AND ALLTR(user_password) "'" ALLTR(m.user_password) 

"Warning.") 

ELSE 

ENDIF 

If- FO{JNDO 

I':NDIF 

MI~SSA(jl':B()X("Tllis Record Alll'ady I'\is[s!", 

TIIISFORM.REf-RESII 

INSI'XI' INT() 111I:lilll':ISI! I;I{( )I\lMI':I'vIV ;\1 { 
TIIISF( )I{I\I.I{I;FI{I;SII 

TIIIS.CAPTI<)N "\. Add Nc\V" 

ENDPROC 

PROCEDURE cmddclcte.Click 
IF USED("tl11aincash") 

SELE tmaincash 
ELSE 

SI ':L1~ I 
USE tmaincash EXCLUSIVE 

ENDIF 

J.),"\\';1II1illt~" ) 

IF :lI1.S (1 

1)1-:1.1-:11,: 

XIV 

~. 



\'\( 'k 
II: !LUI() 

Skil' 

SKIP -I 
ENDIF 

ENDlf 
TI-IISFORM.REFRESII 

ENDPROC 

PROCFDl m F CllldnlOdi l'y.c'lirk 
TIIISI'( mrv1.SI,:'1 /\1 1 ,("I~l·;ld\lI\Iv" .. I' .. "ll·\th(l\") 
THISFORM.SETAI J ,("Rcadonly",.F.,"combobox") 
THISFORM.SETAI,I,("Readonly",.F.,"EDlTbox") 

II, IISI'\ )("IIII;liIW;I'.h") 

SI ':1,1, tlllaillcash 

SELE 0 
USE tmaincash 

ENDIF 
If TI IIS.CAPTION = "\<Modify" 

THIS.CAPTION = "\<Save" 

ELSE 

r":NDIF 
ENDPROC 

ENDDEFINE 

THISFORM.SET ALL("Readonly" ,.F.,"Textbox ") 
TI-IISFORM.SETALL("enabled",.F.,"commandbutton") 
TlnS.ENAnIJ~D =.T. 
TIIISI''ORM.clllddosl:.ENABLI ~I> .'1'. 

GATHER MEMV AR MEMO 
Tl nS.CAPTION = "\<Modify" 
'1'111 S F< lR M.S FTA 1,1,(" RL'adulll y" .. 1' .. "l'Ulllho hu:-;") 
TillS\.'( lRM.SFTAI.I ,( "1{L';lllollly" .. T .. "I:1 )IThu:-;") 
TillS\.'( lRM.Sl ':TA 1,1,( "RL'adullly" .. T .. "TL·:-;tbox") 
'1'1 liS\.'( lR M .SI 'TA I ,1,( "cllahled" .,'1'.. "C()111 Illalldbll((oll " ) 
TIIISFORM.RFFRFSII 


